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Fine Spring Millinery
A Complene Assortment of the latest Styles in Ladies' and

Misses Hats, Ribbon3, Laces, Ornaments, Trimmings,

Ladies, Belts, Etc. Prices Veey Reaso.n'able.

THE ENCORE HABIT.

W Sims Kmvm Turntd th TabUs
pn On cf His Admirsr.

films Iteeves, who In bis day was ac-

cepted as the mf-a- t celebrated tenor oa

ths concert stage, was so much of a

favorite that whenever bo sacg he was
usually greeted with a hearty encore,
accompanied with enthusiast!: cheers.

Iteeves was very good natured about
the matter, but be made it a rule never
to sing more than one selection when Mrs. Rose Giesy,

Aurora Oregon

are submitted to the public, sho w-t-

resolution to have been intro-
duced by a prominent Democrat
and was engineered by a minor-
ity of the members and that the
grange as whole did not partici-
pate in this endorsement and are
not at all favorable to the senti-
ment therein expressed. The
grange at Brookes haa a mem-
bership of about 80 of the sub-

stantial citizens of that locality.
There were, at the meeting on
May 1G, at which time this reso-
lution was passed, eight men
present, three of whom were not
voter3 and cannot vote at the
coming election. One of the
eight was a resident of Gervais
and does not belong to the Boooks
precinct. It is generally under-sto)- d

that the grange does not
endorse this resolution and in
fact it is strictly against the con-

stitution and by-la- to do so. If
it were possible to call a meeting

THE NEW AURORA HOTEL
A. LUNDEEN, Prop.

The Best $1. 00 A Day Hotel
In Northern Marion Co.

First-Clas- s Cafe in Connection

Aurora

lust Received
Fresh Line of Summer Dress Goods

Latest Styles of Wall Paper, Etc
-

The SELZ, HAMILTON-BROW- N and PETERS Shoes
. ..

3 opCCldlty

A. H. GIESY & CO.
Established 1898.

REPRESENTATION.
Th Suf(ra(bt't Pita.

When the colonies were taxed
by the English Government with-

out having representation in Par-

liament, and when they were not
only taxed without representation
of their own community, but had
special taxes imposed upon them
which were not laid upon the peo-

ple of England, they said justly.
"Such taxation without our being
repreeentcd at all, without our
need3, without our interests being
represented in Parliament, i3

tyranny."
Our forefathers objected to the

taxation because it was unjust.
Today, the women who are clam-

oring for suffrage have taken up
the axiom of our forebears, and
twisting it out of all recognition
of its original meaning, have
placed it on their banner as an in-

centive to strengthen their ranks.
And who are the women who

make all the hue and cry about
the want of "representation" by
taxpay ing women ? Ard they the
taxpayers? , In very few instan-
ces. Should "representation" be
claimed for ali women because
some are taxed? Will it benefit
the taxpayihg women to have
"representation" when by gain-
ing that "representation" she
aa.i put the same power into the
'.ands of thousands who will neu-

tralize her "representation"?
Today the man who holds taxable
property, and who contributes
largely to the public coffers, has
no moro voice as to the amount of
money to be raised or its expen-

diture than the man who pays no
taxes at all. The vote of the ig-

norant and debased has as much
weight in determining the policy
of the government as that of the
educated man, the man of bus-
iness, or the man who has devoted
hij life to studying the problems
of government.

The vote of the mlllionair is
worth no more than tho vote of
the pauper; and as the percentage
of women with taxajjie property
is vastly less than those without,
how will th' taxed woman be
benefited, should woman sulfragel
obtain?, ' She will have nomina
representation, but , practically
she will be more misrepresented
than she is at present. ,

A taxpaying woman sajdi "I
live in a small town and pay large
taxes; ne,t door to me ,1,3 a man
who pays very little. At every
meeting called for improvements,
which , mean largely increased
taes for inc, this man votes, and
I have no vpice. Js, this right?"
Sho was asked if the man was
maarie'd, find if he had any
daughters over; twenty-on- e years
of age. She replied that he had
a wife and three daughters.
When she was anked if she
thoupht her condition would
b improved when, instead
if one "voice" against her inter-

ests, she had five, she confessed
that she hadn't thought of that.

It is not, after nil, so much a
question of .taxpaying women as
it is of a body of women who are
constantly seeking some change
in the existing condition of things
and who use this "voiceless" cry,
as we said before, aan incentive
to other women.

Taxpaying women do not care
to vote. Many of them hold
proporty in corporations, and
thev always place their proxy in
the hands of some man to vote
for thorn, or do not vote r.t all;
a fact which nullifies the abort-
ion that taxotian without repre-
sentation is tyranny.

Til VT BROOKS RESOLUTION.

l.r.roJiKtJ by a Dctnouat nJ Pt?cJ by
II MimSfM.

What is doubtless a paid notice
appeared in tho local columns of
several papers recently r.nnonn-cin- g

the action of R rook 3 Grange
No. oil) on Msy It, endorsing P.
I Fraer for the oflice cf county
jud.ee. The grange never hav-

ing be, n accused of political trick-
ery, the passing of this peculiar
resolution has arcsed some com-

ment. The matti r has been sift-- 1

cd down and the following facts

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION:

One year (in advance). ..'....$1 00

Six month3 r U)

Application made for second
cla:-- rates.

Advertising rate3 made known
upon application to the oflice.
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A great many men who would
like to have the wisdom of Solo-

mon wouldn't care particularly
about his 700 wives.

Canby should by all means
have an exhibit at the Hose Fes-

tival in Portland. A float in the
parade would not entail a heavy
expense and culd prove a pay-

ing investment.

Gavin McNub, the deposed

democratic boss of California,

takes his defeat philosophically,
and say3 concerning the primary
law which accomplished his
retirement: Tlie ultimate solu-

tion of political disputes i3 the di-

rect primary. The people must

hi forced to assume responsibil-

ity, which itself is the great edu-

cator and purifier'

A company of night riders in
Kentucky burned d warehouse
containing a large quantity of
tobacco recently, and watched
Ihe blaze with songs and prayer.
They forced a young couple who
were returning from a 'party to
join them, while they Bang,

"Nearer My God, to Thee," It
is evident that there is still need
for the fool killer in the Blue
Grass State.

An overwhelming majority of
Oregon's voters ' by registration
have formally declared that they
believe in tho principles of the
Republican partyi Let them now

show that they are honest by vot-

ing in accordance with their de-

clarations. The Oregon edectior
comes before tho. Republican Na-

tional Convention. Let ever;
Republican voter in the first con-

gressional district uphold the ho-

nor of the Republican party in
Oregon u.id strengthen the in-

fluence of Oregon's delegation in

the national convention by voting
for II. M. Cake for United States
senator and W. C.( Hawlcy for
representative In ccnirresj. If
either of these republican nomi-

nees fail of election tho primary
election.Fj stem will be discred-
ited and a return of bors rule will
bo invited. The good name of
Oregon's voters will be smirched
and Oregon's delegation to the
national.convontion will be placed
n iy .humiliating position. For

the effect it will have on the No-

vember election it is imperathe
that the republican nominees in
the June election shall bo elected
by an overwhelming majority.
As a believer, in the principles of
the republican party it is your
duty to be ut the polls June 1st,
and vote for Cako and Hawloy.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

STATE

For U. S. Senator
Geo. I). Chamberlain.

For Reprei?cr.tr.tie in Congres- s-

J. J. Whitney, Albany.

For Supreme Judge
1!. S. iv.v.

COUNTY

For I J ?pre-- - rn t r. tivc
Dr. W. S. Mott. Salem!

Filler. Mt. ArgJ.
IVr lu:nty Jiuie

r. L. 1 i:icr.
For County tVrr.rniioner

T. C. Davidrou, Liu i ty.

I-
4 the Ust tobaccos and
,al! tj HYnry . Snyder, Iho

JV.,t Oflice Store.

he felt that bis voice was not la first
class shape. He happened to noUee
that an elderly man. who turned out
to be a dealer In hats along the Strand.
Loudon, attended nearly every concert
within convenient distance If Sims
Reeves happened to be on the bill and
generally led the encoro brigade. This
hatter was a persistent person and of-

ten applauded until he bad forced
Reeves to respond to double and triple
encon'S.

Determined to teach tho little batter
lesson, one afternoon Just as dark

was approaching Reeves entered bis
admirer's store and said. "One bat
please," naming the parUcular shape
which be desired. The little batter
didn't recognize the great tenor and
banded out one bat

"Good." said Reeves. "How much
la this batr

"Five shillings," said the1 store pro-

prietor.
"Encore," said Reeves.
A second bat was forthcoming, and

Beeves atiniately obtained three "en
sere" haw, TVbta the little batter

M s4stM the purchases

"&'tYlt4Ms ad- -

dressf eriesed the tenor In terrible
tone, "Vut i iy ry far one hat Do
you understand? The three other bats
are 'encore hats. If you make me sing
songs for nothing you mu& send me
bats for nothing."

The sMi batter was speechless
Portia M PtccBlao.

Lei us figiire on

Good Work

The Borealis,

Post Office

Why a
t Beats a -

Wishbone.
'Trouble uitH . most

fellers," ears Undo Si

Simlina, "is tLat thoir
backbone U moBtJj' all
fishbone." .

Undo, Si'a Pago Mr-cas- m

applies to pcoplo In

every town. Somo of us
in tills might study
It with profit

You wish you eouM
(urcee.l in business. You
wish you could do aa welt
m your neighbor who

! does succeed. You are
overworking your wish- - -

bone. Giro your wLjhbono

f 4 i 4 i 4

it YOUR BACKDONE

H BACKBONE THAT DOE8

STRENGTHEN

UP AGAINST COMPETITION.

$ Marslinll Fiold had competition,
ldm tho nctro to advcrtio

was not kno-r- . to be
U life an it is now universally

had tho pert cf

H Thf.'r backbone backed

Backbone builds business
I

Business is boosted by

i And the backbone of
s

Backbone

Oregon

Oregori

Low rates
EAST

Will be made this Season by the

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC
(LINE.S IN OHEGQN)

From AURORA; both ways
through Portland, to
Chicago ... $73.40i

St. Louis ps.40)
St. Paul po.oo,
Omaha.......::..:.'....'..'.'..'.'::.' . 60.90
Kansa3 City C0.90

The rates from Canby are ten
cents less than thb abovfe.

The Rates from Aurora or Can-b- y,

one way tb rough California!
will be
Chicago' ..:..: ::....$ 87.5Q
st. Louis :::.. 2.50
St. Paul 81.50
Omaha 75.00,
Kansas City.,., :.,.::.::. 75.00

TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE

MAY 4, 18
JUNE 5, 6, ly, Y

6, 7, 19, 20
AUGUST, G, 7, 21, 22

Good for return in 90 days with
stopover privileges at pleasure

within limits. j

For any further information calj
on the local agent,

Geo. Miller, A?t, Aurora,
H. N. Brown, Agt, Canby,

or write to v '

Wm. McKlURRAY,

Portland -- r... Oregon,

Aurora Drug Store
Complete Stock of Fresh Drugs
Prescriptions A Specialty

DR. M. GinSV, PROPRIETOR.

Plain and fancy Stationary,
blank books novels, etc., at the
Post Oflice Store, Henry A. Sny-,de- r,

proprietor. -

Henry Snydei, at the PostlTice
is authorized to receive subscrip-
tions for the Borealk Potter
hand him yours.

Similar FUsult.
There nro certain SflIvcta ph.! ot

eirn-flo- of nLl''h a IH.achnjaa Is,

as a rule. nsi maUT. Cne inemNt
oT tLat Cufnt nnttoa, traniletl la Now
York, was nottlcg forth lila trouble
to a lawypr.

"I understand from ubat jou fay
that you ar conT4nv"cd your friend

t his to!ra your purse," ald
Xh lawyer.

No, do, oioas'.enr! Nat eo fast!"
cr.M fcls client nay that tt
I.rcte h. r.ot awlstcj me to hon
for It bare fend tt aalrw"

before election, it would be done
and a contrary sentiment incor-
porated into a new resolution and
passed by a large majority.

.
-- F; J. Bolter.

Coni. Brooks Precinct.

WOLFER PRAIRIE NEWS

A lot df grain is beihg put in
of late.

Percy Cathliri visited Avon
Jesse Saturday and Sunday,

Ed Miller and son Philip at
tended the'speaking at Canby,
Friday afternoon.

Uncle Sam Gribbie who has
been ill for som time, is very
low.

John Goetz is very busy plow-

ing now-a-day- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Cort Armstrong
witnessed tho. ball game at

r
Macksburg Sunday.

We are all glad to hear that
Canby is going to celebrate.

Mr. Graves is rapidly improv-
ing.

Henry Wolfer has his thresh
ing machine in fine shape and in-

tends to make a good run this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ritter vis
ited at Chas. Wolfers Sunday.

The ball game played on the
Macksburg grounds Snnday Was
a lively one. .Liberal and Needy
second nine crossed, bats score
1811 in the latters favor. As
each team has wpn a game, they
mil line, umc Oil LUC XJlU- -
eral grounds June 20th. A good
game is expected. Everybody

lome.

'"' ' ' lllinai fttaia ftran.ia
' Tho Illinois state (jranso lias elected
Oliver WIImou muster, John Miller
overseer. U II. Eldiunnn lecturer,
Jennnetto. K. Yates of Punlap secre
tary and Adopted rt'solutloas ctrajeniu
In ship nubsldj. fatorlnff the estab
lishment tft a deep waterway from the
lakes to tbe pulf, favoring tbe election
of Inlted States senators ly Ulrect
vote, favoring the parcels fost system,
tirglm; each towns:.!, to comr'7 with
the provisions of the local option law.
Iiulorslntf the movement for the estab-
lishment of postal savin,? batiks, favor-Itit- t

th amending pf tbe game laws.
ninW.ng It unlawful to kilt quail. tre
squirrels, prnlrle chickens or pheasants
for Ave years; that hunting on private
premises without permission of tho
owner shall be a misdemeanor, that al!
Kline killed should be carried la ;on
viow and that hunting u Sunday shall
void tlj license of the buntcr.

An Intfrttting Rcord.
A gr.ingi at Carroll. X. II. tins re- -

rt ntl.r relelrnted Its t.l'teentu anulver
s;;ry. Kite of the twenty two charter
members were l'rrsuMit. Mrs. Flora J.
Miles, now V inoua of the rt:ite gracg'.
has tee!i livtunr of this grance Fl:ice
Its orsanliaila with the exception of
one year. Tho Cr?t master served Fev-
en Jiwrs. aud the Drst womnj to hold
tH tulloe of I'oinona dll not miss a
jiMTtir j for ten yors. rifty-flr- e mem- -

lTs of this graue have married la
th. CTu-c- jears, and ou'j three bare
ill.d.

Educational Railrjai Trains.
It Is prc;x'd to ru. agricultural ed-

ucational trams in W et Virginia next
fa!!. There will be t t. of these tr:i.;is.
and stops will U niaJe r.t nU m

nations. Professor T. C. Alt vou.
r of the nation;; franc--, H irt

charge of tl" ? uatter.

Coli: ml ns Ilr.yfonl. a tr.er..ler r the
Hocuilve con.ltiee cf tie Mslu-fat- e

crir .e. N xv'.Mnc cf a firmer.
IIi Inn tn! 0.t Vub.-.- of poti-t- .

os, r.iO t.vshols of 'n, ivt to is
cf bay and o. e t.vi of t.oney. II cai
retty sui:y r.ua'ifj as a farmer.

Aurora

your job printing.

Reasonable Prices.

Aurora, Oregon

Building.
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a rest. It's tire d. ; -
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NEEDS EXERCISE. IT'8

THINGS NOT WISH-

BONE. YOv'R BACKBONE AND CO

but hi- - backlone gave

big i:i new?paperi when adver-

tising suoh a Xeces.-it-y cf Iuinc53
recognized. John .Wara-make- r

"

backbone. ;

tp their wishbone.

by booming business.

backbor.3.

bumess is newspaper
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